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JEWISH EMPLOYES

EXCUSED FROM DOTY

OVER YOM KIPPUR

I JfiO Policemen Helpers
in Department of Public
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Kiaiiy vr in vuscivc
of Atonement.

More than 150 Jewish policemen and
other Jewish employes In the Depirt
ment of Public Safety will be excued
from duty tomorrow at sundown until
Wednesday evening, th.1t being Yom Kit)-jbu- r,

the most eIcrmi day In the Jewish
calendar Diiector Porter will Issue a
notice to this effect In all the station
houses throughout the elt some tlnii to-
day Other Jewish employes In the

will receive similar notices
The Director will also Issue orders tj

the lieutenants In all the Jewish dis-
tricts to permit the Jewish storekepe- -
to ke p their stuns open ttu next two
Dunaavs i,mii eleven cmck lr th- - m rn
Ini; tt nine, the regular t losing
time on .Sundays This, In Vew ef the '

fact that the Jtwifh huuscwltc must i

prepare on thwo Buda3 for the twj i

noiiuajs li.'h come after, when oftho- -
dox Jews are not permitted to do any i

juuur, m.irKeting included.
lom Kippur. or the day of Atonement,

will bo ushered in at sundown tomoiMw
by the Jfws thioughuut the whole world,
both orthodo and nfuim as th- - day
of fasting and prajer The orthodox
Jews wi.l spend tiie entire du. in the
synagogues, while the reform Jews will
hae eeial nouii' intermission between
Drayers

The day of atonement M one of the
cycle of holidays, said to have been

by Moses. It is one of the old-
est and tnot soliiin days in the Jew-
ish eaund.ir Together witli the Xew
Year hollda obseiv-p- last week It forms
what ire known a the holy days. The
10 days between Itosn Il.ishnnna and

odi Kiiipui are known as dajs of peni-
tence when special services arc held in
all the swLigopues.

ONE OF FRANK FRIEND'S
BONDSMEN WITHDRAWS

Prompted by Heport That Accused
Man Swindled Poor Clients.

Frank A rr.end. thr iral ostat-'- ' dealer
rectntlv m J10 rnj hail on t!.f ohiige
of em fio-- n jno building and
loan li .s ben given up by
his bondsmtn because oi alleged pecula-
tions fi m poor pnp n, John A Mortl-m- ei

a I i.lJ.-- r of ?"24 North E street, whoput up Malr of the bond required for
Fiiend. id todav that he decided to
withluiw the hail when he learned that
such m. n . Jumes McConnell. of ..I3u A
street, had been defrauded.

:fiM-oi- ! ell who i a retired fireman,
paid FmnJ about $4S on a moncagc
on lis home at the A street addres-- and.according to MeCnnnel, the money waskept Friend. It was also learned that
Frienil s alleged embezzlements from the
Old Hicl-oi- Building and Loan Associa-
tion a,i .ni teased to more than ilU.Ouu as
a. r. suit o' mestigations.

Mrs Mortimer, wife of tho builder who
wlthd'ew hi-- , bond, said today that herhusoand nt on Friend's nose for tifij
when the ienl estate man had to gHe
his fnrii. r wif )) last May, and of
this sum his receied only JJCO to date.

Mortimer do lares that he tried to get
from Fii n 1 a statement of his liabilities,
but (oi-i- not get a line.

Wirn I ound tint men !!ka McCon-ne- ll

who had worked all their lives to
buv t! . i ham , had lost through
Frifm. ild M'Himer. 'I derided toha r if ng more to do with him. Hete'ephoi,e, to me when detectives went
to arn : him and pleaded t'tat I give himan hoir ir o to get another bondsman,
bur l le'u-f- d to have anjthing more to
lo with hirn '

PAUL DENCKLA MILLS
LETS CONTRACT FOR HOUSE

Splendid Addition to Architectural
Beautities of P.adnor Planned.

Paul Den.AH Mill, i,ds awarded tneconn rt for tiu , re, t!.,ri of rt new noni
l i. a mor, im, to Jlilfn W VounOvebm.k, la. Th. house wl ieh wab idesigned t, ,'ha-ln- s Bmton Keen, archl- -

tict v. il rival In ar.hlt.aui.il beaut anv i

Qf th. ncent prod'tetlciij, al ,n the Mum j

;Uj and will he a, most pretentious tvpe
-of e n! 'ii., l.u It of stone with '

, a stin o iluish, ornamented with 'tone
iiuoin .aid h, It rr,urfc. Th main cornicea, 'II be of cut atuno with ornamental i

bra. K. ts ,

'Thr miln entianre will be marked by
a lar-- e portico, m ide of four larue utotie
Ionie lopimrv, 21 feet hltrh, which support
a Ime pe.imi. nt whose cornices ore of
the '.tiii d, ln as the main cornice of
the hou. Thj entrance doorway is of
ven ! ite I.lgn and leads Into a large
re !" n ii II Other rooms In the flrt
flooi die , Phra drawing room, din-
ing rr neikfaat loom and the kitchen,
witt lie uuMnl ndiAluInK room T1
se. ii l 'I... i i oiitams eight bedrooms with
co i . . in o r ith. On the third llior ther.
ate. bt ' ,'i loiin bans storag. i,tet Ire 'i ii'it bods of the house mU!'-ui.- h

"'i' feet and the k'tchnn wing is
Sfjr.i re. t j

The house when completeej with Its ter- - j

rai- - et. villi not onls be palatial, but
w p 'd.Bim urdry little Indesetibable
tou h Tl " hoU8 --.ill cost about 78' j

EAT ICE CREAM; TAKEN ILL

Ptomaine Poisoning PoJJows Lunch,
Sending Victims to Hospital,

NI.W MiltK Srpt Mr. Irene
Citifl. h r ihlldun. Man in. ". and
Alt'e - t itihir nth 4 I. itbr Jllsa
Cat rr M 'Jirlo, n, ,,r, U(. , 1Mm
lurrti '. i. tile t nt J'i Ii uins ae.
nui Inn "iiatt lj the Miami wnieritly
ill
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Wants to Avoid

The nnpld Trnnslt Com-

pany has offered JIM In cash prices for
the best practical as to how
the public can be Induced to exercise
proper caro In avoiding ac-
cidents. The of the offer
has been made In connection with the
Home and School League Safety Car-
nival now taking place at
Hall.

The company announces that only
prnctlcal will be ncccpted
and that no essays, epigrams or
will be aciepted The writ-
ten on only one side of the paper In the
briefest possible form must be submit-
ted to the Safety Bureau of the

!tnpld Transit Company, lots
Land Title Building. The prizes will be
awarded on the following basis, the win-
ners name to be public on or
ntvuit November 15:

In the contest the company
says. "The company hns been striving
to reach the highest degree of safety In
the operation of Its lines by the follow-
ing mean. Adoption of the most modern
cars and safety devices Kfflrlencv and

on the part of Its carmen
The continued safet campaign carried
on In the public schools through the co
operat'on of the Hoard of Kducatbm

'It des'rn to bring ,tb Jt the N-s- t

must iilwnrs ho dependent on the
of the ceneial public The

Pia.uirltj of arcldents aie i.iupd by
Careful operation and the

use of aftv devices on th cars ore
p'a Ing their part In the prevention of
in urles to but they cinnot
prevent IndiMduals fiom taking chances

Three Pleaded Guilty and One Was

Judge Henry, In Quarter Sessions
Court, toda sentenced four defendants
on burglnrj. charges. Andrew

and Whiter R pleaded
gullt to stealing 31 coat sweaters from
the Cholerton Company
Inc. of Manaunk who
ha served seeral previous sentences on
similar charges, was sentenced to one
;.ear in the County Trlson,

was sentenced to rlx months.
Charles Schwartz pleaded guilty to the

larceny of iV) and a watch and ring from
the Methodist nt City line
and Belmont avenue He was sentenced
to ten month1- - In the Countv Prison.
Dennis 1730 South Twentieth
street, was comicted of entering the

hop of Mer Shore, a tailor, of 1027
South Thud street, and stealing 37 pulis
of tiouser3. He was sentenced to not
less than IS months nor more than four
cars In the Cistern

"With
on Train.

Vincnt Xar alonuci, a private detective,
of V2 South Ninth stie-- t, was given the
altematiie of terving 30 dnjs In the
County I'rlton or pajins a fine of $10 to-d- a

bv Tracy, at the
and Winter street station, as a result of
a el sturbance raised by him on a

and Heading Hallway train.
became abusive when the

conductor with him for us-.n- g

profane language. It was testified, and
the man i ald to have insulted several
women When the train reached Heading
Terminal, shortly after midnight this
morning, the conductor said
followed him to the third tloor of fie
building. The man also Insulted Sergeant
Fogirty at the Eleventh and Winter
treets" stat'on when he was arraigned.

He told the police he was a constable
for Magistrate but at the
latter's offlce today It was declared the
man has no connection with the place.

MAN UNDER BRICKS

Negro on Scaffold Badly
in Fall.

Pamucl Gendy. a Negro IMS

Siuth Stillman stieet. was burled with
hricks today when a caffold upon which
he was working at a building operation,

rt and Clearfield streets fell
stiuck th" ground beneath the

wrecked usn which he had
bee-- i working and the brieks wmch fell
from the seaffold pelted him about the
face and body. Ho was dug out of the

s ard hurried to the Hos-pitu- l.

His more serious Injuries are a
broken hip, a broken shoulder blade, sev-

eral broken ribs and a cut head.

COW

Wild Animal Makes Mad Charge
at

Mounted Policemen Hartman and Brad-le-

of the station, met a
cow vl lie patrolling their beats
Thei 'o p'ace her under ar-

rest for corner lounging or oome other
technical charge which would hold a
row, but she turned upon the policemen
and hutted them from their shlelng
horses. They shot the cow and will send
her carcass to the of

to have It classified. The police
want to learn If she had rabies, was

orarlly deranged or was just a plain,
ordlrar" cow The animal escaped from
a .ierd solus to a slaughtr r house two
ue.k'- - Bffo

IN THE

Sent to Jail for
Must Answer New

Klwood, alias "Reddy" Carr, who wad
tentenreij to six wirs feir assault and
battery on trolley strlke-br- f akrs In
Vl'i and was released last ear on pro-
bation, again fell Int., the hands, of the
police- - torUy Ho wa arrestee! by

Realty, of tho Front and
utreets station, on th chaige

..f insulting a yiuns Bin.
f'arr ua et freo lat October and it

onvirted on the I'ut'se 'or which he
was arrested today will have to serve
nut the remainder of his first sentence
Th mm alw was arreteJ In Vffi on a
' liars of larceny.
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TRANSIT COMPANY OFFERS

$100 SAFETY PRIZES

Suggestions Prevent-
able Accidents,

Philadelphia

suggestions

preventable
announcement

Convention

suggestions
poem

suggestions

Phila-
delphia

made

announcing

carelessness.

Individuals,

FOUR THIEVES SENTENCED

Convicted.

Wlsk-lows- kt

Lepkowskl

Manufacturing
Vlsklowskl,

while Lep-
kowskl,

Orphanage,

O'Hallihan.

Penitentiary.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE FINED

Charged Creating- Disturbance

Magistrate

Philadelphia
Xarcilungo

remonstrated

X.ircalongo

MacFarland,

BURIED

Working
Injured

bricklayer,

framework

Episcopal

ATTACKS POLICEMEN

Mounted Officials.

H'amhtown
yesurdav

attempted

I'nlverslty Penn-
sylvania

CARR TOILS AGAIN

"Reddy," Assault,
Charge.

West-mniela-

Tins
Park

licaiitiful home is
nt practically your

own price and nn terms to
suit von You re only 6 minu-

te-, from the-- 6)th St Flevated Term nal by way of the I'hila.
iinl Western R uhvav or the Ardmore trolley, while the
1'eiipsvlwni.i Railroad Station of Ardmore is less than 300
vanK from the property - wonderfully equipped new school,
rhurchc', blu.ps and homes, yet, due to settling the Wood
estate lots, are mie-hjl- f ind less, of former prices A $10 bill
secures, jn one then $1 2 to $200 a week Come to r'l-n- v

re Park set off at Vrilnmrr Junction our office is one
block .iway and let our representatives show you around
this beautiful suburb.

Wood, Harmon & Co. Sr Su
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Minister's Home Open to RescuedC
Girls.

DOORS OF M'KENTY'S

OWN HOME ALWAYS

OPEN TO SLUM GIRLS

Mission Preacher Gives Best

He Has and His Daughter
Shares Her Bed With'
Them.

Just about every newspaper reader
knows 13ob McKenty, old-tim- e detective,
former Director of Public Safety and
now the ruling power at the Eastern
Penitentiary.

The Tenderloin knows his brother,
Thomas W. McKenty, a preacher, In
charge of the rescue depattment of the
City Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, much better.

Ask in the Tenderloin, "Do you know
MeKent?" and the man with his trou-
sers iraed and his pockets full of holes
because they hae nothing to carry will
reply, "Which one do you mean the one
out at the Eastern 'Pen' or the one at
21 North nUhth street?"

On Eighth street is a rescue mission,
and many a kiddle has been tescued

If rescue taking McKenty sent polke tho
child off the street and giving It. a home

The Itev Thomas McKfiit has
small house He has daughter of his

own. His wife formerly taught .school in
Pittsburgh when hrr home town did not
spoit that "h ' as a finale.

Just not to slight Mr. McKenty, It is
well to that before he enteiod
ministry and put frivolous things be-

hind him he was a fireman That Is all
done with, but h still carrlos the wide-se- t

eCf and the heavy Jaw& of one of
those fellows who does not know when he
is whipped.

There are no family namps going to
be used In this narratie, and, although
each of the girls attends public school.
It Is not necessary to name the school
some misguided "kid" might just trv
U "kid" one of these little "kids" in
question.

Alli-e- , und she has bully flno last nam",
too, if her father had not drowned it In
whisky glasses, Is a foster-daught- of
the McKunts. fhe lived with the .s

for years. Her siste--r
Ethel, H years old, is still living with
McKenn's own daughter. Aliee, by the
way, Is 1G jears old.

Aliei and Kthel. her sister. lived with
their parents In a court In the 'lender-loi- n

during their infamy They wnie
itrustomed t -- re their father come stag-
gering into the house They weie accus-
tomed io tee their motbrr upbraid him

'
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get down for

the but too much of It,

the mother up the table
from a and lay ery Ethel

she was dead. father knew
better: ho h.iel put over a

the In his career. He had
It men In saloons.

Ethel and Alice going to
McKenty's Mission. To Mr.

his they left
mother, as they lifeless.

Their was raving. Mr.
through it, means a ' tho around to

only
a a

say the

a

,i

several
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house in the court. mother
wns to the the father to
the House of and the girls

into Mrs McKenty's
of these days when reader,

call Main or Walnut teventy-umpty-u- m

and the "Please
bet It is Alice Is

good a
She not only left the

hornt, but she has a little house of her
own. She has her mother. She has her

occasionally. She expects he,
too, will be a boarder after he

out how fine thiee meals a are
to

for
Myitlf Is I J years old

vds In the habit of her by the
ai.d "Whose aie you?"

Myitle did not know the. of all
but she knew tho of a

knlfo In her stepfather's when
j her mother was on the floor. to

show she was made of the right
stuff, her might he, she

between the and her
Her hind wab

At the while her hand wns
being drcf.ed Mr met her. She

home him and Mis

There are mm other
sat at the McKentys' small table
and Aho weie foi'nd bonus. Some

board the Me.- -

Matchless Values
We Are Offering This Autumn

convince the huge Stiver Plant,
with its Factory, Warehouse, Shipping and Sales
Rooms Inexpensively Located under a Single Roof,
Materially Reduces year-roun- d Cost of Fine
Furniture Housekeeper.

ITVfiil'il111'! ''" WWgji

THIS LARGE COLONIAL LUIRARY is one of
many hanthomc styles vow on iLttjilmj. It solid mahogany oval

32x5 inrhva;
I

in in
in and

to

in

not

Perfect goods
choicest

$77 113x15

Axmin
Velvet

1.00 65c
1.15 Velvet 90c

wrr
and knocked talking Just

One
crumpled

blow still.
thought Her

knockout
probably first
never tried against

had been
McKenty

and wife had
tbeli thought,

The Rev.

little The
rent hospital,

Correction
went home.

One jou,

eNchange girl says, re-

peat," just She
with telephone company.

has McKenty

that
peimanent

finds day
compared whisky.

Now another.
Her

twisting
chin brat

meaning
this, meaning

Jut
that
whoever

stepped blow
gashed.

ho'pllal
McKentv

went ,th wife.
gills who have

later
jnst mentioned still with

Will you that Van

the
to the

TABLE the
h'u

mnlionany-finis- h base;
wide drawer and ncroll feet. Price pi ,0J

Many astonishing values Library Tables dull and antique
Mahogany; also Jacobean the rich Fumed Brown Oak.

Prices Reduced for Quick Selling
make room for incoming Fall goods. Wonderful as-

sortments of Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Buffets, China Closets
and Dining Tables Mahogany and Oak, including com-

plete Bedroom and Dining Room Suites at great savinys.

Floor Covering Specials
Do purchase elsewhere before seems these reductions.
Royal Wilton ugs

season
designs

Reg $56.50
Keg 9x12 31.50
Reg 41.50 3x10.6 30.00

CARPETS
$2.00-$t.7- 5 Bicrelow

Wilton
Tanestrj
Wool

truth, night
tinder

sped. They

father

making

father

stepfather

handB

father
moth-

er.

dinner

10-Wl- re Tap. Rugs
$26.00 U.3.12 $18.75

20.00 9x12 14.85
18.00 8 3x10 6 12.50
$35,00 Seamless Wilton Rugs

ii'irruv m ni'i:iui:s .
HpKndul v tlu- - a in Hindi.
Veluur Pi.itleies Merierlzed Cut-to- n

Woi.d si'k Ku" 'k Silk, Sun-fu- st

, nil I t e f ittams
JIMiV SHtlll.s made

nnd stuck ut very low price
Send for estimate

M IJbifi Mmmmp IPta
Rentaurant.

mmmmmmim

Brussels

9xl2L$22.75

Jf
Market St. Ferry, Camden, N. J

jg

Kentys and do nothing but study their
lessons.

That Is wrong, for all of them aro
now maklns Christmas presents for their
parents or their best friends; but, of
course, the best friends Include the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. MeKenty.

c5v2

29.50 39.50

Lace over Flesh
Collar closing at

with broad Ribbon
Band.

BABY'S SAVE SLEEPING

FAMILY FIRE

Attract Policeman, Who Summons
Engines to the Scene.

Tho cry of the child who saw the tiro
early today enabled tho police to rescue
from suffocation bIx persons nsteep In a
smoke-nilc- d house next door to tho burn-
ing' cigar store of James Brown, 1921

South Sixth street
Tho rescued family was that of Jacob

"Margolls, who with his wife and four
children was asleep at 1923 South Sixth
street ,whcn the flto started next door.
Clouds of stifling tobacco smoko were roll-
ing Into their bedrdoms when tho cry of
lltllo Able Stroub, 190C South Sixth
who looked front his window and saw
flames In the cigar store, warned a patrol-
man, who burst open the Mai-Roll- s front
door and led the family out Into tho
street.

The patrolman nlso turned In nn alarm
of fire, nnd soon engines, hoso trucks and
other apparatus clattered to tho scone.
The Mnrgolls family were taken care of
by neighbors, Their house was not
damaged by fire, but tilled with smoke.

Rats gnawing matches are thought to
have started tho hlazo In Brown's cigar
store. The upper floor of tho building Is
occupied by a New Year's association.
This was not damaged to any great ex-
tent. According to Brown, the tos to
his store nnd stock will amount to about
J1000.

ARRESTED AT PRISON DOOR

Pitl of "Silver King" Face War-
ren, Mass., Police.

Frank t,. Pierce, who, with the "Silver
King," paid for a long scries of wine and
automobile parties In a year
ago with bad checks, was rearrested to-

day, when he stepped from Moyamcnslng
Prison after having served a year's
sentence. He Is being held awaiting
extradition papers from tho police of
Warren, Mass., where ho Is wanted on
another chargo of passing bogus checks.

Pierce came here a year ngo with a
man known lo tho police only as the
"Silver King." The two men lived ex-

pensively for a time. They had an auto-
mobile which they said was their own,
and gave many wine parties. A party
at the Palrmount Inn, at which they tried
to pay for ?18 worth of wine with a bad
check, led to their discovery. Tho "Silver
King" got away, but Plerco received a
year's sentencp. The warrant from

arrived a few days ago, and
was waiting when Plerco completed his
sentence today.

ALARMS
via Rome, Sept. 2S. Con-

siderable apprehension Is felt over tho
outbreak of cholera here. Despite tho
stern repressive efforts of the authorities,
It was admitted that 15 now cases of
the disease were reported today,

31,448 Attend City Baths
Attendance record at tho 23 city bath

houses, supervised by the Bon id of Rec-

reation, was 31,448 during last week. The
attendance was as follows: SriS men,
19,370 boys, 1S15 women, 4703 girls.

(Specialty (S-io-b ofOriamafiond

CHESTNUT AT 15th STREET

Unusual and Individual Styles" in

Women's "Tailleur"
45.00

Unusual styles for women who would express
their individuality in dress. Suits
from covert cloth, gabardine, broadcloth, bay-
adere cloth and vclour de laine.

Misses' "Tailleur" Suits

29.50 39.50 59.50
A collection of unusual styles which express
every trend of the for the younger set.
Sizes 14 to 18.

high
Charmeuse
throat

5.50

CRIES
FROM PERIL

street,

Must

Philadelphia

Massa-

chusetts

CHOLERA BUDAPEST
BUDAPEST,

Suits

developed

mode

Chiffon Blouses in the

Frocks
39.50 59.50

Simple tailored effects for the well dressed
woman, in all serge or compose models of

Many hae the new garn.ture of
Byantine beading.

22.50 39.50 59.50
A variety of styles adopted from the best mod-
els that have arrived front Paris this season.

98.50
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SPOTLIGHTS PLAY

ON DROWNING GIRL

AS CROWDS GASP

Scene on Riverside

Drive, N.Y., When Heroic
Is Made to

Girl.

NBW YORK, Sept. !8.-L- lko spotlight,
from the wings of a stage, powerful
searchlights played from two steamboat
last night upon a struggling speck In
the Hudson River off 130th street. Thrilledspectators on the Riverside Drive via-du- ct

followed tho spotlights and saw ayoung woman fighting for her life.
Tho audience saw tho outline of tho

liero, John Condon, of 632 West 135th
street, dlvo Into tho swirling tide, saw
him grasp at the girl and catch a frag-me-

of her dress. Then they saw 'at,
tide carry her away. As she sank Con-don went down for her llko a submarinennd searchlights swept tho river nerv-ously until they again a,ho roso with one hand holding to 'thayoung woman's hair. But the tide cutsIn strong about tho pierheads there, andCondon lost his hold as the girl wascarried out and then down, the spot-lights vividly displaying her last strug-gl- o

while the audience quivered.
Miss Desse Armstrong, of 4G9 West B7thstreet, and "William U. Cist, a salesmanor 105 West lS3d street, went for a canoeride late In the nfternoon. She andMr. Cist were engaged to bo marriedHe and Archer Armstrong, her brotherwere classmates at Yale.
While trying to get Into tho slip at 130thstreet pier tho canoo was overturned by

the current and their cries quickly
the ciowd.

Hundreds of automobiles stonno,i -
Riverside Drive viaduct, while tho Recrea.
tlon and other piers soon filled. A big
river steamboat trained Its searchlight
on tho water, while Its passengers linedthe rails. Another steamboat nt the pier
added Its searchlight to the other.

Mr. Cist tried to reach Miss Armstrong,
but failed becuuee the curront carried her
out so swiftly. But ho was still In tho
water when she went down, and he and
Condon were pulled out with ropes.

When Mr. Cist called for Miss Arm-
strong yestciday, she said she was afraid
to go catiolng, as she had some Indescrib-
able fear that something wouid happen.

Mrs. Armstrong, her mother, retired
eaily last night and she was dreaming
that she saw her daughter In tho water
and struggling to reach a boat, she said,
when tho door bell rang. This awakened
her nnd she found a policeman to tell
her that her daughter was drowned.

Bonwit Teller 6,ca

omen's & Misses' "Tailleur" Suits

Wraps, Dresses, Frocks, Blouses & Millinery

Silk Velvet Suits

225.00
Costumes elegantes in compose effects of velvet
and Chantilly lace, all velvet and velvet with fur
in beautiful new shadings.

Junior Misses' School Suits

19.50 22.50 29.50
Girlish, youthful models, featuring long and
short coat types in suitable fabrics. Some trim-
med with velvet or duvetyne. In black, navy
blue and the new colorings. Sizes 13 to 17.

SPECIAL VALUES TOMORROW

Women's Lace and Chiffon and Fur Trimmed Blouses
Chiffon, all

newest shades.

8.50

Women's "TroU.eur"
17.50

serge-aud-sati- n.

Women's Charmeuse Dresses

Thrilling

Attempt Rescue
Unfortunate

fotimrcoiidon

Chiffon

Fur trimmed Chiffon Blouses
in Navy, Flch Pink, White
and Tcte de Negre.

13.50

Women's Plaid Plush Coats
29.50 35.00 42.50

Designed in flare lines affected by the new sports
coats in vari-hue- d check and plaid patterns

Women's "Broadtail" Cloth
Coats

49.50 75.00 95.00
Made from imported fabrics in exact simulation
of fur. Exclusive styles, with or without fur
trimming.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Women's French Hats and Reproductions

18.00 to 100.00
Pads chapenuK from the leading modiste , and equally interesting atlaptatioilS and
urigiimtii'ns from the Bonwit Teller mill i.ery workrooms.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

Women's Trotteur Hats
10,00
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